July 29, 2020

When Jesus had received the sour wine, he said, “It is
finished,” and he bowed his head and gave up his spirit. (John 19:30)
Memory Passage:

Welcome to another edition of our CMBC
Youth Newsletter. It was great to finally hold
our Bible Quizzing Recognition last night. We
have several opportunities to gather together
in the coming week.

Friends Ministry: A Friends
Ministry update will go out
tomorrow for all who participate. Continue to pray
and write. You are a blessing!

Summer Guys’ Gathering
Friday (7/31) 6-9pm:
Paul writes in Colossians 1:16 that by Christ all
All guys are invited to the
things were created through Him and for Him.
Ritzman’s (53 Upper Valley Rd. Christiana) for a
All things were created for his honor and glory.
time of refreshment, games, devotional, hot
What does that make Jesus? He is God. What
dogs, and fun. Please bring your Bible, a lawn
does that make you? You are his creation for
chair, and a snack to share (individually
his own glory. Can you say today, “Christ Jesus
wrapped items please).
has made me his own.”?
Sunday Mornings: We continue
to meet in our building for service
at 9am each Sunday as well as
broadcast it live online. For the
remainder of the summer, we will
not meet in a YBF but rather encourage you to
attend an ABF. These are great classes, don’t
miss out. Attend with your parents if able. Here
are the classes:


Study of 1 Samuel - Auditorium



Faith Builders - Lefever Hall B



OASIS - Room 22 (Seniors/Graduates)



Applied Christianity - Room 24A

Summer Girls’ Gathering
Sunday (8/2) 6-9pm:
All girls are invited to the
Underwood’s (152 Main St.
New Providence) for a time of refreshment,
games, devotional, hot dogs, and fun. Please
bring your Bible, a lawn chair, and a snack to
share (individually wrapped items please).
Youth Night (Wed. 8/5) 6-8pm:
Our next youth gathering on
our CMBC campus is next
Wednesday. Bring a Bible and mask in case we
need to gather indoors.

July 31, 2020: Guys’ Night at Ritzman’s 6-9pm
August 2, 2020: Girls’ Night at Underwood’s 6-9pm
August 5, 2020: Youth Night on CMBC Campus 6-8pm
August 18, 2020: Youth Leader Meeting 7pm
August 19, 2020: Youth Night on CMBC Campus 6-8pm
Welcome incoming 7th graders

Letter to an Incomplete,
Insecure Teenager
https://www.desiringgod.org/
“...the highest mental health
is not liking myself, but being
joyfully interested in
everything but myself.”
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